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AT THE PALACE—
Thumday, Friday, and Saturday 

“Tba Oay Divoroa^"
Prariaw Friday midnight only: 

“Spook Party El-Wyn; also
*Tbs Cass of ths flow tin* Do*.

Piwrisw Saturtky ni*ht, Sunday, 
and Monday: “Gridiron Flash.

Tuesday and Wsdnssday: “Ready 
far Love."
AT THE ASSEMBLY HALL— 

Friday nfeht: “Born to bs Bad. 
Wsdnssday ni*ht: “Moulin

Koucv-"

{ball team. Of course it couldn’t 
happen in rsal lifs, but it fires a 
new plot lead V then it dra*s into 
tbs old, old stdry of tb# bad boy1* 
reform by the coach’s niece in time 
for our boro to win tbs seal 
biffsat fame for “dsah old Bod 
ford.” Betty Furness runs around 
quits a bit makin* herself pretty 
enou*h to capture all amo 
hearts.

Tbs east includss Eddie Quillan, 
Betty Furness. Edfar Kennedy. 
Grant Mitchell, and Lucien Uttlo- 
field.

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 
at the Palace: “The Gay Divorcee.

Fred Astaire proves that be h 
still tbs foremost hoofer in the 
country, and does it in a manner 
that gets you down with admira
tion, and, of course. Ginger Rog
ers will f«t more than her share 
of tbs attention. Although she is 
not artistically Astaire’s equal in 
dancing, she holds her own and 
provides good entertainment in 
all the comedy moments. She nasn’t 
the polished skill of her partner, 
but she can really do the modern 
“ha-cha” type of dancing which ap
peals more to the opposite sex. Tbs 
kit dance of this screen musical 
Is “The Continental,’* a haunting 
and tricky tune which doesn’t quite 
possess the lingering appeal of the 
'■Carioca," which the same teai 
danced in “Flying Down to Rio. 
The picture doesn’t have much plot, 
but a musical never has, and no one 
will mind that it doesn’t. Ginger 
Rogers is the fiery “Mimi” who is 
married but not happy. She plans 
to get a divorce by the co-respon
dent route, and Astaire is innocent 
ly taken for the party with whom 
she is to have the affair. This si
tuation provides a lead up to the 
dances.

The cast includes Ginger Rogers, 
Fred Astaire, Alice Brsdy, and 
Edward Everett Horton.

Preview Saturday night, Sunday, 
and Monday at the Palace: “Grid
iron Flash.”.

Now that the football season is 
in full swing, w# will havs our 
yearly flood of football pictures. 
“Gridiron Flash” is ths first of 
the lot Eddie Quillan plays the 
part of ths tough young squirt 
who is pardoned from prison so 
that he can play on a college foot-

Tuesdsy end Wednesday at the 
Palace: "Ready for Leva.”

Weakly plotted! It seems to 
Just another story of the nice lit
tle girl who is tired of her 

itful life and wants action. 
She rune away from school a 
attempts to Join bar mother in 
vaudeville troupe. Mama puniah 
her errant daughter by sending bar 
to visit her aunt ‘way back la the 
sticks* in a little teem by ths. as ess 
of Chetwattte Falls. Be ths young 

I beautiful girl esnsss to 
strange email town and gets her
self gossiped about by the Jealous 

i wives. Ths gossip, in this 
case, leads to the girl’s expulsion 
•nd to an old-fs^hioncd ducking, 
which takes place at a sole 
picnic. Ida Lupine is cap 
enough in this 'ijnlc, though it is 
never very interesti^r.

Richard Arlan, a capable meter 
who deserves much better parts 
than have been given him lately, 
plays .the part of the small-town 
newspaperman who defends h 
The dialogue is stiff, the story is 
aged, and the characterizations 
could be much better.

Ids Lupino, Richard Arlan, and 
Marjorie Rambeau play the lend 
ing parts.H ilL

ON TO S. M. U.

To Rope the 
PONIES

There are 

: TWO WAYS 

to look at it

And! only ONE thing to 
DO about It—

Whether Yon Go
to the S. M. U. Game or 
the other games — and 
Holidays to come — one 
of our SMART NEW

TOP COATS

Will arouse interest —In 
the Texture — Model — 
and Price—

to $22.50

BOLLOCK & AKIM

Friday night at the Assembly 
Hall: "Born to be Bad."

Loretta VaunR is the bold, bad, 
young thing that began bad and 
ended bad. She happens to be one 
of those ladies that the "Purity 
League” is supposed to censor, 
but this one seems to have gotten 
by somehow. It is ths same old 
plot, but its face has been lifted 
so much that you wont recognize 
it at first Our heroins is engaged 
in the very engaging Job of model
ing the latest creations for double- 
chinned, bald-heeded old boys who 
order recklessly in hop* of amor
ous return. She has a small son, 

natural product of her environ- 
v meat, who is developing into a 

truant and a petty thief. Using the 
boy as a pawn, she attempts to 
mske herself a little easy money 
on the side. Instead, she loses ths 
boy to an Orphan's Home.. The 
man who was to be the victim 
adopts the bey. She tries to make 
up to him, but he is faithful and 
returns home to his wifa. Ths ‘"bad 
lady” goes home for a rest 

Loretta Young and Cary Grant 
are featured.

Ross Volunteers 
Conduct Annual 

Initiation Fete
Fnrty-Thme Juniors and 

Eight Seniors Take 
Club Pledge

Congratulations were extended 
to II new members of the Ross 
Volunteers Sunday morning at 
Hhto on Kyis Field. A mock ini 
tiation was held in the Animal 
Husbandry pavilion Sunday after
noon, and ths formal initiation was 

van in ths “Y” parlor at i:M 
Capping ths days activities, a 

banquet sms held in the Mess Hall 
max Sunday night.
Officers were elected as follows: 

B. A. Hochmuth, Houston, king; C.
Hahn, Dallas, first sergeant; 

W. G. Trainer, San Antonio, and 
T. G. Post, Montgomery, line ser
geants.

Members of the floor committee 
are: Tom Dooley, G. H. Lnmbert, 
and Tony Hsldenfels.

Following the election of officers, 
the following were appointed aa 
heads of committees: W. R. Langs
ton, Collage Station, chairman of 
music committee; M. C. Dilling
ham, Fort Worth, head of program 
and favors comstltte*; R. H. Burks, 
San Antonio, liend of floor com
mittee, and Tony1 HridrnfeU, Bee- 
rille, chairman «f publicity com
mittee.

Dr. Walton, Obion*! Mitchell, 
Colonel Emery, Major Dels meter, 
Captain Neal, Dr. Mayo, and Lieu
tenant Binns, honorees at the ban
quet, gave a short address and of
fered congratulations to the new 

hers of the organisation.

In the Texas State CoOage for 
Women at Denton, Texas ths de
partment of fine arte has rsesiv- 
*4 tad installed a new hench-eaw 
tad band saw to be need In the 
wood-working classes. These saws 
tor* replaced obsolete equipment 
ta thia department. What in the 
**rid will they be teaching the 
woman to do next

DALLAS! _ 
S. M. U.!! • 
Let’s Go! 

AGGIES—
■■re to go to Dellas — 

ho sere yoo’rs looking 
f •■r best— New is the time 
to CHECK-UP ea year needs 
—Dent wait nntil the lent 
minute— Come hi .at one* 
fhUs our stocks are template. 
H** stocks have Just arriv-

DOBBS HATS
regulation blacks ' 
DKRss caps
KKU. TIES
broadcloth SHIRTS 
SAM BROWN BELTS 
WEB BELTS
AGGIE UNION ALLS 
INSIGNIA
FORTUNE OXFORDS 
TRENCH COATS 
DRESS GLOVES .
AGGIE STICK ESS <
AGGIE JEWBLEY

WALDROP & CO.
Twu Ceuvsuieut Store* 

Bryan A Collage

BEN BERNIE AND ALL THE
hr

LA
AUTOMOBILE BUILDING, STATE FAIR GROl

DALLAS

We’U Be Pulling for You at 
DALLAS!

We have the kinds of Tobaccos, Candies, and Drinks 

Too Want

THE AGGIELAND GROCERY
On the Campos

SATURDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 10, 9:30
I »

TICKETS $1.10 PER PERSON

ALSO
*\

CON4I I
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 11th, 4

j ' AUDITORIUM, STATE FAIR GROUND1
| • / ; DALLAS ! 'j '

PRICES 55c, 75c and $1.10

/
A

-------------- ----------------------------------------
Tickets, Marvin’s Main and Akard Stree

Dallas
Ti

m

Wj
Wsdnesdsy 
y HaU: “M

night at the Assem 
Moubn Rouge.”

A not hi'r exaggerated _ musical 
•how starring Constance Bennett. 
Lota of beautiful girls and enter
taining musk, but nothing excep
tional. The picture was produced 
on an exceedingly lavish scale, and 
marks Miss Bennett’s debut la 
mnscials. Let’s hope she stays out 
of them from now on. Ths charac
ter of a stage hot-shot doesn’t 
at all fit her. She ahould stick to 
her "sophisticated” performances, 
since they fit her much more. The 
plot has to do with ths ambitious 
young wife who wishes to continue 
her stag* career, but hdbby 1 
ideas of his own. However, luckily, 

double with whom ■ 
worked before her marriage. Her 
friend is offered an important role 
in a famous show. She takes her 
friend's pise* and puts on n good 
performance. However, friend hob
by turns out to bs unfaithful and 
falls for the cxqqislte thing with
out realising that she is bis wife 
He even goes so far as to persuade 
her to elope wth him. She is dis
illusioned, but ths day is saved 
when the messenger bey comes in 
with a note telling her that he 
still loves his wife too much to 
leave her in tbs lurch. So every
thing ends happily, as it always 
does.

Date Set for Sanaatofte Hop

The San Antonio Club Christ
mas Dance will bd held on the St 
Anthony Roof, December 28, it 
was definitely decided at a meeting 
of the dab called by K- A. J. Mo- 
nier, club president, last Tims day 
night in the Assembly Hall.

A. H. Bar beck was appointed 
chairman of the dance committee 
and those working with him are: 
R. C. Halter, H. W. Hartung, L. 
D. Myers. K. A. J, Monier, and J. 
Roark. Glen Lea’s orchestra has 
been engaged for the dance.

—and the boys smoked them
• j. •

and the girls raked in the nickeb and the dimes
:

—amt they sang "a hot time in the old town’'
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